Descendants of John DeMaris, Part 6

Courtesy of Frazier Farmstead Museum

Researcher: Sarah Olsen and Linda Kracke

County: Montezuma
State: Colorado
Birth Date: 3 Sep 1877
Race: White
Roll: 1561826
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Mrs Ella Menefee, Mancos, Montezuma, Col.

*********

1885 State Census

William Menefee
Residence: La Plata, Colorado
Enumeration District: 1
Birth Place: Colorado
Age: 7
Race: White
Gender: Male
Marital Status: Single
Relationship to Head of Household: Son
Father's Birthplace: Virginia
Mother's Birthplace: Iowa
Page: 57
Roll: T158_5

**********
1910 Census CO Montezuma Mancos ED 101 Pg 15B

Line 73

99 111 Menefee William M Head MW 33 M1 5 CO VA IA Cowman Range
-----------, Hattie Wife FW 26 M1 5 (1 Child 1 Alive) CO TX GA
-----------, Hazel E Daughter FW 4 S CO CO CO

**********

1920 Census CO Montezuma Upper Mancos ED 114 Pg 2B

Line 62

FM 42 43 Menefee George Head MW 47 M WA VA IA Farmer General Farm
-----------, Alice Wife FW 39 M IA IA IL
-----------, Carrie Daughter FW 18 S CO WA IA
-----------, Sylvester Son MW 13 S CO WA IA

Mustrell Joseph Hired man MW 25 S KS Unk TN Laborer General Farm

Line 67

43 44 Menefee Charles A Head MW 39 M CO VA IA Farmer General Farm
-----------, Phyllis M Wife FW 28 M CO KS OH
-----------, Allen C Daughter FW 5 S CO CO CO

Line 70

Fm 44 45 Menefee William M Head MW 42 D CO VA IA Farmer General Farm

***********

1930 Census CO Saquache Saquache ED 10 Pg 1B

Line 54

Menefee William Head MW 53 D 20 CO WV WA Laborer State Highway

More About WILLIAM MONROE MENEFEE:

Burial: Cedar Grove Cemetery,Mancos, Montezuma,CO

Census 1: 1880, CO La Plata Rio Mancas ED 65 Pg 568A(See Father)
Census 2: 1900, CO Montezuma Upper Mancos ED 77 Pg 17A (See Father)

Census 3: 1910, CO Montezuma Mancos ED 101 Pg 15B

Census 4: 1920, CO Montezuma Upper Mancos ED 114 Pg 2B

Census 5: 1930, CO Saquache Saquache ED 10 Pg 1B

More About WILLIAM MENEFEE and NELLIE BORDEN:

Marriage: 04 Jul 1898

More About HATTIE CAVINESS:

Census: 1910, CO Montezuma Mancos ED 101 Pg 15B (See Husband)

More About WILLIAM MENEFEE and HATTIE CAVINESS:

Marriage: 16 Feb 1905

Notes for ELLA G. SITZER:

1930 United States Federal Census > California > Los Angeles > Los Angeles (Districts 1-250) > District 29

Line 45

Starriett, Tella Head Rent$35 Radio FW 31 d m@17 UT NY MO Hair Dresser/Movie Studio

Menefee, William C. Son MW 12 S CO CO CO None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Los Angeles, Los Angeles, California; Roll: 133; Page: 7A; Enumeration District: 29; Image: 192.0.

====================

More About ELLA G. SITZER:

Census: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 29 Pg 7B

More About WILLIAM MENEFEE and ELLA SITZER:

Marriage: 22 Aug 1916

Child of WILLIAM MENEFEE and HATTIE CAVINESS is:

i. HAZEL MENEFEE, b. 04 Jan 1906, Colorado; d. 10 Oct 1971, Silver Spring, Montgomery, MD; m. ANDRE LOUIS FIOT, 15 Jun 1951; b. 28 Nov 1900, Lyons, France; d. 19 Jun 1960, Washington D.C..

Notes for HAZEL MENEFEE:
1920 Census CO Dolores Rico ED 25 Pg 5A

Line 13

121 121 Menefee Hazel E Head FW 14 S CO CO CO

More About HAZEL MENEFEE:


Census 1: 1910, CO Montezuma Mancos ED 101 Pg 15B (See Father)

Census 2: 1920, CO Dolores Rico ED 25 Pg 5A

More About ANDRE LOUIS FIOT:

Burial: 22 Jun 1960, Arlington National Cemetery, Arlington, VA

More About ANDRE FIOT and HAZEL MENEFEE:

Marriage: 15 Jun 1951

Child of WILLIAM MENEFEE and ELLA SITZER is:

ii. WILLIAM C.6 MENEFEE, b. 22 Sep 1917, Colorado; d. 22 Nov 1993, Garden Grove, Orange, CA; m. ? BLAIR.

More About WILLIAM C. MENEFEE:

Burial 1: 30 Nov 1993, Los Angeles National Cemetery, Los Angeles, LA, California

Burial 2: 21 Dec 1993, Riverside National Cemetery, Riverside, CA

Census: 1930, CA Los Angeles Los Angeles ED 29 Pg 7B (See Mother)

41. CHARLES ARTHUR5 MENEFEE (SARAH ANN4 DEMARIS, ENOCH3, JOHN2, JOHN1) was born 02 Mar 1880 in Durango, LaPlata, CO, and died 02 Feb 1977 in Mancos, Montezuma, Colorado. He married (1) PHYLLIS M SMITH Bef. 1920. She was born 03 Aug 1891 in Colorado, and died Jul 1968 in Olathe, Montrose, Colorado. He married (2) CLARA RODGERS 11 Nov 1927, daughter of WILLIAM RODGERS and LIZZIE CLARK. She was born 06 Jan 1901 in Colorado, and died 05 Dec 1990 in Mancos, Montezuma, Colorado.

Notes for CHARLES ARTHUR MENEFEE:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Charles Arthur Menefee Name: Charles Arthur Menefee City: Not Stated
County: Montezuma
State: Colorado
Birth Date: 2 Mar 1880
Race: White
Roll: 1561826
DraftBoard: 0
Nearest Relative: Phyllis Menefee, Mancos, Co.

***********
1885 State Census
Charles Menefee
Residence: La Plata, Colorado
Enumeration District: 1
Birth Place: Colorado
Age: 5
Race: White
Gender: Male
Marital Status: Single
Relationship to Head of Household: Son
Father's Birthplace: Virginia
Mother's Birthplace: Iowa
Page: 57
Roll: T158_5

***********
1920 Census CO Montezuma Upper Mancos ED 114 Pg 2B
Line 62
FM 42 43 Menefee George Head MW 47 M WA VA IA Farmer General Farm
Alice Wife FW 39 M IA IL
Carrie Daughter FW 18 S CO WA IA
Sylvester Son MW 13 S CO WA IA
Mustrell Joseph Hired man MW 25 S KS Unk TN Laborer General Farm

43 44 Menefee Charles A Head MW 39 M CO VA IA Farmer General Farm
Phyllis M Wife FW 28 M CO KS OH
Allen C Daughter FW 5 S CO CO CO

Fm 44 45 Menefee William M Head MW 42 D CO VA IA Farmer General Farm

1930 Census CO Montezuma Pct 10 ED 2 Pg 4B

67 69 Menefee Frank Head MW 24 M 23 CO WA US Farmer General Farm
Margaret Wife FW 21 M 20 MO MO MO
Mabel M Daughter FW 5/12 S CO CO MO

69 71 Menefee Sylvester Head MW 25 M 21 CO WA NE Farmer Stock Farm
Stella Wife FW 22 M 18 TN NC TN
Blocker Son MW 2 9/12 S CO CO TN
Winona Daughter FW 2 9/12 S CO CO TN
George Father MW 57 Wd 27 WA VA IA Farmer Stock Farm

71 73 Menefee Charlie Head MW 50 M 28 CO VA IA Farmer Stock Farm
Clara F Wife FW 29 M 26 CO TX KY

Pascoe, Margaret boarder FW 47 Wd 18 KY KY KY Teacher Public School
More About CHARLES ARTHUR MENEFEE:

Burial: Cedar Grove Cemetery, Mancos, Montezuma, CO

Census 1: 1880, CO La Plata Rio Mancas ED 65 Pg 568A (See Father)

Census 2: 1900, CO Montezuma Upper Mancos ED 77 Pg 17A (See Father)

Census 3: 1920, CO Montezuma Upper Mancos ED 114 Pg 2B

Census 4: 1930, CO Montezuma Pct 10 ED 2 Pg 4B

Notes for PHYLLIS M SMITH:

1930 Census CO Montrose White Pine ED 16 Pg 3A

Line 3

47 47 Case Roy N Head MW 41 M 20 MO MO KS Farmer General Farm

----------, Phyllis Wife FW 36 M 17 CO US US

----------, Harvey Son MW 16 S CO MO CO Laborer Farm

----------, Joe Son MW 13 S CO MO CO

----------, Lowell Son MW 9 S CO MO CO

----------, Emmett Son MW 7 S CO MO CO

----------, Donald Son MW 9/12 S CO MO CO

Menefee Aline Step-Daughter FW 15 S CO MO CO

----------, Helen Step-Daughter FW 7 S CO MO CO

----------, Charles Step Daughter FW 4 S CO MO CO

Smith Henry T Father-in-law MW 55 M 21 CO Canada England Farmer Stock

More About PHYLLIS M SMITH:

Census 1: 1920, CO Montezuma Upper Mancos ED 114 Pg 2B (See Husband)

Census 2: 1930, CO Montrose White Pine ED 16 Pg 3A

More About CHARLES MENEFEE and PHYLLIS SMITH:

Marriage: Bef. 1920

More About CLARA RODGERS:
Burial: Cedar Grove Cemetery, Mancos, Montezuma, CO

Census: 1930, CO Montezuma Pct 10 ED 2 Pg 4B (See Husband)

More About CHARLES MENEFEE and CLARA RODGERS:

Marriage: 11 Nov 1927

Children of CHARLES MENEFEE and PHYLLIS SMITH are:

i. ALEAN C MENEFEE, b. Abt. 1915, Colorado.

More About ALEAN C MENEFEE:

Census 1: 1920, CO Montezuma Upper Mancos ED 114 Pg 2B (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CO Montrose White Pine ED 16 Pg 3A (See Mother)

ii. HELEN MENEFEE, b. Abt. 1923, Colorado.

More About HELEN MENEFEE:

Census: 1930, CO Montrose White Pine ED 16 Pg 3A (See Mother)

iii. CHARLES MENEFEE, b. Abt. 1926, Colorado.

More About CHARLES MENEFEE:

Census: 1930, CO Montrose White Pine ED 16 Pg 3A (See Mother)

42. LOUIS KEEMLEY5 MENEFEE (SARAH ANN4 DEMARIS, ENOCH3, JOHN2, JOHN1) was born 07 Jan 1883 in Mancos, Montezuma, CO, and died 09 Jun 1973 in Mancos, Montezuma, CO. He married (1) MAUDE G KRAMER 23 Dec 1906, daughter of ADAM KRAMER and LOTTIE ?. She was born Abt. 1889 in Colorado. He married (2) SADIE EAGEN 27 Jul 1927, daughter of WILLIAM EAGEN and ELIZABETH ?. She was born Abt. 1895 in Colorado.

Notes for LOUIS KEEMLEY MENEFEE:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Louis Keemley Menefee Name: Louis Keemley Menefee City: Not Stated

County: Dolores

State: Colorado

Birth Date: 7 Jan 1883

Race: White
Nearest Relative: Maudie Menefee, Delores, CO (Wife)

1885 State Census
Charles Menefee
Residence: La Plata, Colorado
Enumeration District: 1
Birth Place: Colorado
Age: 5
Race: White
Gender: Male
Marital Status: Single
Relationship to Head of Household: Son
Father's Birthplace: Virginia
Mother's Birthplace: Iowa

Page: 57
Roll: T158_5

1930 Census CO La Plata Durango ED 6 Pg 1A

Line 7
934 3 2 Menefee Louis Head MW 47 M 45 US US US Brakeman Railroad
----------, Sadie Wife FW 35 M 18 CO Ireland England Bookkeeper Railroad
Richerson Charles W Step-Son MW 16 S CO VA CO
----------, Elizabeth Step-daughter FW 14 S CO VA CO
Eagan Elizabeth Mother-in-law FW 70 Wd England Ireland Ireland 1888 Na
More About LOUIS KEEMLEY MENEFEE:

Burial: Cedar Grove Cemetery, Mancos, Montezuma, CO

Census 1: 1900, CO Montezuma Upper Mancos ED 77 Pg 17A (See Father)
Census 2: 1930, CO La Plata Durango ED 6 Pg 1A

Notes for MAUDE G KRAMER:

1920 Census CO Dolores Rico ED 25 Pg 2A

Line 35

23 23 Davis Tom J Head MW 37 M 1900 Pa Wales Wales Wales Miner Silver Mine

---------, Maude Wife FW 31 M CO PA KS
Menefee, Leona Step-daughter FW 9 S CO CO CO
---------, Clarence Step-son MW 7 S CO CO CO

***********

1930 Census UT Salt Lake Salt Lake ED 6 Pg 3A

Line 25

962 53 53 Edwards Albert Head MW 41 M KS US US Boilermaker Steel Plant

---------, Maudie Wife FW 41 M CO OH KS
Menefee Leona Daughter FW 19 S CO CO CO Sales lady Dry goods Store
Edwards Lyla Daughter FW 13 S CO KS CO

More About MAUDE G KRAMER:

Census 1: 1920, CO Dolores Rico ED 25 Pg 2A
Census 2: 1930, UT Salt Lake Salt Lake ED 6 Pg 3A

More About LOUIS MENEFEE and MAUDE KRAMER:

Marriage: 23 Dec 1906

More About SADIE EAGEN:

Census: 1930, CO La Plata Durango ED 6 Pg 1A (See Husband Louis Menefee)

More About LOUIS MENEFEE and SADIE EAGEN:
Marriage: 27 Jul 1927

Children of LOUIS MENEFEE and MAUDE KRAMER are:

i. CHRISTY LEONA MENEFEE, b. 10 Jul 1910, Colorado; d. 27 Sep 1931.

More About CHRISTY LEONA MENEFEE:

Census 1: 1920, CO Dolores Rico ED 25 Pg 2A(See Mother)

Census 2: 1930, UT Salt Lake Salt Lake ED 6 Pg 3A(See Mother)

ii. CLARENCE WILLIAM MENEFEE, b. 27 Jun 1912, Colorado; d. 05 Jun 1976, Hesperia, San Bernadino, CA226,227; m. ? WARD.

Notes for CLARENCE WILLIAM MENEFEE:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record

about Clarence W Menefee

Name: Clarence W Menefee

Birth Year: 1912

Race: White, citizen

Nativity State or Country: Colorado

State: California

County or City: Los Angeles

Enlistment Date: 23 Jan 1943

Enlistment State: Utah

Enlistment City: Salt Lake City

Branch: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Branch Code: Branch Immaterial - Warrant Officers, USA

Grade: Private

Grade Code: Private

Term of Enlistment: Enlistment for the duration of the War or other emergency, plus six months, subject to the discretion of the President or otherwise according to law

Component: Selectees (Enlisted Men)
Source: Enlisted Man, Regular Army, after 3 months of Discharge

Education: 3 years of high school

Marital Status: Married

Height: 70

Weight: 143

************

1930 Census CO Mesa Grand Junction ED 18 Pg 14B

Brandon, Susie, head, FW, 49, wd, KS, KS, KS, Housekeeper, Private Family

Andy, son, MW, 22, m 18, CO, KS, KS, Laborer, Farm

Pearl, daughter-in-law, FW, 18, m 17, UT, UT, UT, Housekeeper, Private Family

Menefee, Clarence, nephew, MW, 18S, CO, US, CO

Brandon, Pearline, granddaughter, FW, 6/12S, CO, CO, UT

More About CLARENCE WILLIAM MENEFEE:

Burial: 10 Jun 1976, Victor Valley Memorial Park

Census 1: 1920, CO Dolores Rico ED 25 Pg 2A (See Mother)

Census 2: 1930, CO Mesa Grand Junction ED 18 Pg 14B

43. SUSAN S DIXON (MARY ELLEN DEMARIS, Enoch, JOHN2, JOHN1) was born 16 Oct 1870 in Washington, and died 19 Jul 1937 in Harney, Oregon228. She married FRANK WHITING 17 Jul 1893, son of THOMAS WHITING and IONE MCCLINTOCK. He was born Abt. 1871 in California, and died 25 Nov 1948 in Harney, Oregon229.

More About SUSAN S DIXON:

Burial: Burns Cemetery, Harney County, Oregon230

Census 1: 1880, OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 309A (See Father)

Census 2: 1900, OR Harney Burn ED 161 Pg 8A (See Father)

Census 3: 1920, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 72 Pg 2A (See Husband)

Census 4: 1930, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 21 Pg 2A (See Husband)
Notes for FRANK WHITING:

1920 Census OR Harney Poison Creek ED 72 Pg 2A

line 24

34 35 Whiting Frank Head MW 48 M CA ME MI Farmer General Farm

-----------, Susan S Wife FW 49 M WA IL IA
-----------, Olivia Daughter FW 25 S OR CA OR
-----------, Ellen Daughter FW 21 S OR CA OR
-----------, Delphina Daughter FW 8 S OR CA OR

Barnes Prise Boarder MW 33 S OR CA OR

Darsh Edith Boarder FW 42 M KS PA KY

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Harney > Poison Creek > District 21

Line 36

Whiting, Frank Head Own Radio MW 58 M@22 CA ME OH Farmer

Susan Wife FW 59 M@23 WA MO IA None

Micelli, Joseph Boarder MW 40 S Italy Italy Italy Laborer/Gen.Farm

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Poison Creek, Harney, Oregon; Roll: 1943; Page: 2A; Enumeration District: 21; Image: 669.0.

More About FRANK WHITING:

Burial: Burns Cemetery, Harney County, Oregon

Census 1: 1920, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 72 Pg 2A

Census 2: 1930, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 21 Pg 2A

More About FRANK WHITING and SUSAN DIXON:

Marriage: 17 Jul 1893

Children of SUSAN DIXON and FRANK WHITING are:
i. OLIVIA WHITING, b. 01 Jul 1894, Harney, Oregon; d. 21 Apr 1989, Burns, Harney, Oregon; m. HARRY ALLEN SR WITHERS, 07 Oct 1925; b. 12 Apr 1888, Harney, Oregon; d. 27 Mar 1958, Burns, Harney, Oregon.

More About OLIVIA WHITING:

Burial: Burns Cemetery, Harney County, Oregon

Census 1: 1920, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 72 Pg 2A (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Harney Harney ED 14 Pg 1A (See Husband)

Notes for HARRY ALLEN SR WITHERS:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Harry Allan Withers

Name: Harry Allan Withers

City: Not Stated

County: Lane

State: Oregon

Birthplace: Harney City, Oregon; United States of America

Birth Date: 12 Apr 1888

Race: Caucasian (White)

Roll: 1852060

DraftBoard: 0

************

1930 Census OR Harney Harney ED 14 Pg 1A

line 29

8 8 Withers Harry A head MW 41 M 24 OR OR OR Farmer Farm

--------, Oliva Wife FW 35 M 30 OR CA OR

More About HARRY ALLEN SR WITHERS:

Burial: Burns Cemetery, Harney County, Oregon

Census: 1930, OR Harney Harney ED 14 Pg 1A
More About HARRY WITHERS and OLIVIA WHITING:

Marriage: 07 Oct 1925


iii. SYRILDIA ELLEN WHITING, b. 06 Nov 1898, Harney, Oregon; d. 25 Mar 1967, Boise, Ada, Idaho; m. GAYLORD VEN SHOOK, 10 Mar 1945; b. 09 Jul 1895, Siam, Taylor, Iowa; d. 11 Jul 1970, Weiser, Washington, Idaho.

More About SYRILDIA ELLEN WHITING:

Burial: Burns Cemetery, Harney County, Oregon

Census: 1920, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 72 Pg 2A(See Father)

More About GAYLORD VEN SHOOK:


More About GAYLORD SHOOK and SYRILDIA WHITING:

Marriage: 10 Mar 1945


More About DELPHINE WHITING:

Burial: 07 Apr 1976, Burns Cemetery, Harney County, Oregon

Census 1: 1920, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 72 Pg 2A(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Harney Burns ED 24 Pg 5A(See Husband)

Notes for LEONARD F. LAZARUS:

1930 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Harney > Burns > District 24

Line 15

Lazarus, Lenard Head Own$2500 Radio MW 30 M@24 CO VA NY Electrician/Saw Mill

Delphine Wife FW 29 M@23 OR CA WA None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Burns, Harney, Oregon; Roll: 1943; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 24; Image: 590.0.
More About LEONARD F. LAZARUS:

Burial: 16 Jul 1963, Burns Cemetery, Harney County, Oregon

Census: 1930, OR Harney Burns ED 24 Pg 5A

More About LEONARD LAZARUS and DELPHINE WHITING:

Marriage: 11 May 1924

44. SARAH ETTA\(^5\) DIXON (MARY ELLEN\(^4\) DEMARIS, Enoch\(^3\), John\(^2\), John\(^1\)) was born 27 Jul 1873 in Washington, and died 04 Mar 1928 in Harney, Oregon. She married JAMES THOMAS BAKER 15 Dec 1892. He was born Abt. 1867 in Oregon, and died 30 Nov 1945.

Notes for SARAH ETTA DIXON:

1920 United States Federal Census > Oregon > Harney > Burns > District 70

Line 82

Baker, Etta Head Rent FW 46 M WA IL IA None

Henry Son MW 16 S OR OR WA None

Wallace Son MW 12 S OR OR WA None

Lucille Dau FW 10 S OR OR WA None

Source Citation: Year: 1920; Census Place: Burns, Harney, Oregon; Roll: T625_1493; Page: 8B; Enumeration District: 70; Image: 1108.

======================

More About SARAH ETTA DIXON:

Burial: Burns Cemetery, Harney County, Oregon

Census 1: 1880, OR Wasco Prineville ED 125 Pg 309A(See Father)

Census 2: 1900, OR Harney Burn ED 161 Pg8A(See Father)

Census 3: 1910, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 77 Pg 16B(See Husband)

Census 4: 1920, OR Harney Burns ED 70 Pg 8B

Notes for JAMES THOMAS BAKER:
1910 Census OR Harney Poison Creek ED 77 Pg 16B

Line 60

15 15 Baker Tom Head MW 44 M1 17 OR MO US Farmer General Farm

----------, Etta Wife FW 37 M1 17 (7 Children 6 Alive) OR IL IA

----------, Ida Daughter FW 16 S OR OR OR

----------, Alvin Son MW 14 S OR OR OR

----------, May Belle Daughter FW 12 S OR OR OR

----------, Henry Son MW 7 S OR OR OR

----------, Wallace Son MW 3 S OR OR OR

----------, Lulcile Daughter FW 11/12 S OR OR OR

More About JAMES THOMAS BAKER:

Burial: Burns Cemetery, Harney County, Oregon

Census: 1910, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 77 Pg 16B

More About JAMES BAKER and SARAH DIXON:

Marriage: 15 Dec 1892

Children of SARAH DIXON and JAMES BAKER are:

i. MARY IDA BAKER, b. 11 Oct 1893, Harney, Oregon; d. 24 Sep 1989, Harney, Oregon; m. WALTER ALBERT CROSS; b. 22 Sep 1892, Burns, Harney, Oregon; d. 03 May 1966, Burns, Harney, Oregon

More About MARY IDA BAKER:

Census 1: 1920, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 77 Pg 16B(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Harney Burns ED 24 Pg 2B(See Husband)

Notes for WALTER ALBERT CROSS:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918

about Walter Albert Cross

Name: Walter Albert Cross

City: Not Stated
More About WALTER ALBERT CROSS:

Burial: Burns Cemetery, Harney County, Oregon

Census: 1930, OR Harney Burns ED 24 Pg 2B

ii. HARVEY BAKER, b. 11 Oct 1893, Harney, Oregon; d. 22 Oct 1893.

113. iii. ALVON DOUGLAS BAKER, b. 11 Aug 1895, Harney, Oregon; d. 18 Oct 1976, Burns, Harney, Oregon.

114. iv. MAYBELLE BAKER, b. 04 Dec 1897, Harney, Oregon; d. 17 Jun 1997, Marion, Oregon.

v. HENRY EDWARD BAKER, b. 09 Feb 1903, Harney, Oregon; d. 06 Mar 1930, Harney, Oregon

More About HENRY EDWARD BAKER:
Burial: Burns Cemetery, Harney County, Oregon

Census 1: 1910, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 77 Pg 16B(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, OR Harney Burns ED 70 Pg 8B(See Father)


More About JAMES WALLACE BAKER:

Burial: Harney County Cemetery, Burns, Harney, Oregon

Census 1: 1910, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 77 Pg 16B(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, OR Harney Burns ED 70 Pg 8B(See Father)

More About ESTHER E. PEASE:

Burial: 03 Jul 1978, Harney County Cemetery, Burns, Harney, Oregon

More About JAMES BAKER and ESTHER PEASE:

Marriage: 16 Aug 1930

vii. LUCILLE BAKER, b. 11 May 1909, Harney, Oregon; d. 03 Apr 1993, John Day, Grant, Oregon; m. JOEL WESLEY HUNT, 13 Apr 1929; b. 23 Dec 1909; d. 02 Aug 1988, Grant, Oregon.

More About LUCILLE BAKER:

Burial: Canyon City Cemetery, Canyon City, Grant, Oregon

Census 1: 1910, OR Harney Poison Creek ED 77 Pg 16B(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, OR Harney Burns ED 70 Pg 8B(See Father)

More About JOEL WESLEY HUNT:

Burial: Canyon City Cemetery, Canyon City, Grant, Oregon

More About JOEL HUNT and LUCILLE BAKER:

Marriage: 13 Apr 1929

45. MARY ETTA5 DEMARIS (AMOS LEACH4, ENOCH3, JOHN2, JOHN1) was born 07 Mar 1880 in Walla Walla, Washington, and died 22 Oct 1968 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR. She married JACOB HARRY HUBER 24 Dec 1899 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA, son of JACOB HUBER and MARY PATERSON. He was born Abt. 1876 in Terre Haute, IN, and died 20 Jun 1954.
Mrs. Etta Huber

MILTON-FREEWATER (Special) – Mrs. Etta Huber, 1539 Wilkinson St., died Oct. 22, 1968 in a local nursing home. She was 88.

A life time resident of Milton-Freewater, mrs. Huber was born March 7, 1880 and was a member of the United Church of Christ, Federated. She married Harry Huber in Pendleton on Dec. 24, 1899. He died June 20, 1954.

Funeral services for Mrs. Huber will be Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Graveside in the Milton-Freewater Cemetery with the Rev. Delbert McAmis officiating.

Surviving Mrs. Huber are her daughters, Mrs. Rupert (Irene) Stone, Mrs. Roscoe (Mildred) Kelley and Mrs. Orval (Mary) Kentch all of Milton-Freewater, Mrs. Philip (Leota) Roberts of Mexico City, Mexico and Mrs. Inez McKern of Wenatchee; her sons, Leon H. Huber and Emory H. Huber, both of Milton-Freewater; her sisters, Mrs. Harold (Anna) Bigg and Mrs. Hulette (Ida) March both of Milton-Freewater and Mrs. Frank (Goldie) Shelton of Walla Walla; 21 grandchildren and 35 great-grandchildren.

More About MARY ETTA DEMARIS:

Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon

Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla South Milton ED 265 Pg 12A(See Husband)

Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6B(See Husband)

Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2B(See Husband)

Notes for JACOB HARRY HUBER:

1910 Census OR Umatilla South Milton ED 265 pg 12A

Huber, Jacob H., head, MW, 38, m1, 10, IN, OH, IN, Farmer, Fruit Farm

Mary E., wife, FW, 29, m1, 10, 5, 4, OR, IA, MO

Mary, daughter, FW, 9S, OR, IN, OR

Leon, son, MW, 7S, OR, IN, OR

Mildred, daughter, FW, 3S, OR, IN, OR

Gibert, son, MW, 15, OR, IN, OR

**********

1920 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6B

Huber, Harry J., head, MW, 48, m, IN, OH, IN, Farmer, Fruit Farm
Mary E., wife, FW, 39, m, OR, IA, MO
Leon H., son, MW, 16S, OR, IN, OR
Mildred, daughter, FW, 13S, OR, IN, OR
Gilbert, son, MW, 11S, OR, IN, OR
Inez, daughter, FW, 5S, OR, IN, OR
Emory H., son, MW, 3 7/12S, OR, IN, OR
Otto, son, MW, 11/12S, OR, IN, OR
Mayberry, Irvine, roomer, MW, 21S, OR, OH, OR, Farm Laborer

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2B
Huber, Jacob H., head, MW, 59, m28, IN, OH, IN, Farmer, Fruit Farm
Mary E., wife, FW, 49, m20, OR, IA, MO
Inez, daughter, FW, 16S, OR, IN, OR
Emory H., son, MW, 13S, OR, IN, OR
Irene M., daughter, FW, 8S, OR, IN, OR
James O., son, MW, 10S, OR, IN, OR
Leota B., daughter, FW, 5S, OR, IN, OR

Living next door:
Huber, Gilbert L., head, MW, 21, m21, OR, IN, OR, Farm Hand, Fruit Farm
Lucile A., wife, FW, 19, m19, OR, OR, OR

More About JACOB HARRY HUBER:
Burial: Harlow-Hollingsworth Cemetery

Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla South Milton ED 265 Pg 12A
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6B
Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2B

More About JACOB HUBER and MARY DEMARIS:
Marriage: 24 Dec 1899, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA

Children of MARY DEMARIS and JACOB HUBER are:

115. i. MARY ELAINE⁶ HUBER, b. 09 Apr 1901, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 25 Feb 2003, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon.

ii. LEON HARRY HUBER, b. 16 Feb 1903, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 21 Jul 1986, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon²⁵⁸,²⁵⁹; m. (1) THELMA ?; b. Abt. 1905, Missouri; m. (2) BARBARA JONES, Abt. 1965; b. 02 Apr 1918; d. 08 Mar 1981, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon²⁶⁰.

Notes for LEON HARRY HUBER:

1930 Census WA King Martin Creek ED 322 Pg 3A
Huber,Leon,head,MW,27,m26,OR,IN,OR,Logging,Logging Camp
Thelma,wife,FW,25,m24,MO,MO,IL

More About LEON HARRY HUBER:

Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon
Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla South Milton ED 265 Pg 12A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6B(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, WA King Martin Creek ED 322 Pg 3A

More About THELMA ?:

Census: 1930, WA King Martin Creek ED 322 Pg 3A(See Husband Leon Huber)

More About LEON HUBER and BARBARA JONES:

Marriage: Abt. 1965

iii. BABY HUBER, b. Abt. 1904, Oregon; d. Abt. 1904.

116. iv. MILDRED BEULAH HUBER, b. 16 Sep 1906, Oregon; d. 02 Oct 1986, College Place, Walla Walla, WA.

v. GILBERT LEACH HUBER, b. 18 Dec 1908, Milton, Umatilla, Oregon; d. 18 Jan 1960, Hood River, Hood River, OR²⁶¹; m. LUCILE AVA PENNINGTON, 15 Feb 1930, Walla Walla, Washington²⁶²; b. 21 Aug 1910, Vale, Oregon; d. 08 Oct 1985, Hood River, Hood River, OR²⁶³,²⁶⁴.

Notes for GILBERT LEACH HUBER:

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2B
Huber,Jacob H.,head,MW,59,m28,IN,OH,IN,Farmer,Fruit Farm
Mary E., wife, FW, 49, m20, OR, IA, MO

Inez, daughter, FW, 16S, OR, IN, OR

Emory H., son, MW, 13S, OR, IN, OR

Irene M., daughter, FW, 8S, OR, IN, OR

James O., son, MW, 10S, OR, IN, OR

Leota B., daughter, FW, 5S, OR, IN, OR

Living next door:

Huber, Gilbert L., head, MW, 21, m21, OR, IN, OR, Farm Hand, Fruit Farm

Lucile A., wife, FW, 19, m19, OR, OR, OR

More About GILBERT LEACH HUBER:

Burial: 22 Jan 1960, Idlewild Cemetery, Hood River, OR

Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla South Milton ED 265 Pg 12A (See Father)

Census 2: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6B (See Father)

Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2B

More About LUCILE AVA PENNINGTON:

Burial: Idlewild Cemetery, Hood River, OR

Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2B (See Husband)

More About GILBERT HUBER and LUCILE PENNINGTON:

Marriage: 15 Feb 1930, Walla Walla, Washington

vi. HELEN HUBER, b. 30 Jun 1909, Oregon; d. 27 Sep 1915, Umatilla, OR

vii. INEZ FERN HUBER, b. 21 Feb 1914, Oregon; d. 22 Nov 1977, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA; m. (1) RICHARD HENRY MCKERN, 31 May 1937; b. 22 Apr 1908; d. 24 Jul 1952, Mt Vernon, Grant, OR; m. (2) WILBUR OLIVER SMITH, Oct 1971; b. 06 Nov 1913; d. 27 Jan 1989, La Grande, Union, OR

More About INEZ FERN HUBER:

Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon

Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6B (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2B (See Father)
More About RICHARD HENRY MCKERN:

Burial: 27 Jul 1952, Canyon City Cemetery, Canyon City, Grant, OR

More About RICHARD MCKERN and INEZ HUBER:

Marriage: 31 May 1937

More About WILBUR SMITH and INEZ HUBER:

Marriage: Oct 1971

viii. EMORY H HUBER, b. 02 May 1916, Oregon; d. 05 Feb 2000, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR.

More About EMORY H HUBER:

Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6B (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2B (See Father)

ix. JAMES OTTO HUBER, b. 10 Jan 1918, Oregon; d. Jun 1942, Philippines, Canutuan, Prison camp.

Notes for JAMES OTTO HUBER:

World War II and Korean Conflict Veterans Interred Overseas

about James O Huber

Name: James O Huber

Inducted From: Oregon

Rank: Staff Sergeant

Combat Organization: 7th Material Squadron 5th Air Base

Death Date: 26 Aug 1942

Monument: Fort William McKinley, Manila, The Philippines

Last Known Status: Buried

**********

World War II Prisoners of War, 1941-1946

about James O Huber

Name: James O Huber

Race: White
Residence State: Oregon

Report Date: 7 May 1942

Latest Report Date: 26 Aug 1942

Grade: Staff Sergeant

Grade Notes: Major or Asst. superintendent of nurses or Director of nurses or Director of dietitians or Director of physical therapy aides or Staff Sergeant or Technician 3d Grade or Lt. Commander or Petty Officer, 2nd Class

Service Branch: Army

Arm or Service: Air Corps

Arm or Service Code: Air Corps

Organization Type: S10

Parent Unit Type: Group/Regiment/Commands/System

Area Served: Southwest Pacific Theatre: Philippine Islands

Detaining Country: Japan

Camp: Philippines Unstated Philippines 14-121

STATUS: Died as Prisoner of War, Not Above Cases

Report Source: Individual has been reported through sources considered official.

More About JAMES OTTO HUBER:

Census 1: 1920, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 150 Pg 6B(See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2B(See Father)

117. x. IRENE MARIE HUBER, b. 27 May 1921, Oregon; d. 25 Feb 1995, Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR.

xi. LEOTA B HUBER, b. Abt. 1925, Oregon; m. PHILIP ROBERTS.

More About LEOTA B HUBER:

Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 2B(See Father)

46. ANNA MYRAH⁵ DEMARIS (AMOS LEACH⁴, ENOCH³, JOHN², JOHN¹) was born Jun 1882 in Walla Walla, Washington, and died 29 Oct 1973 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla County, Oregon²⁷¹,²⁷². She married (1) GEORGE W BOWLUS 23 Dec 1899 in Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA²⁷³, son of LEWIS BOWLUS and SERENA OSBORN. He was born Dec 1879 in Milton-Freewater, Umitilla, OR. She married (2) JOSEPH EDWARD KELLY 30 Dec 1911 in Walla Walla, Washington²⁷⁴, son of E. KELLY and
NELLY ADKRYS. He was born 05 Jun 1887 in Kansas. She married (3) HAROLD BIGGS 30 Jul 1942 in Columbia, Washington\textsuperscript{275}, son of WILLIAM BIGGS and CARRIE WOOD. He was born 10 Oct 1907 in Prosser, Benton Ct., WA, and died 19 Aug 1973 in Milton Freewater, Umatilla, OR\textsuperscript{276,277}.

Notes for ANNA MYRAH DEMARIS:


Anna Biggs

Mrs. Anna Biggs, 89, of Rt. 1, Milton-Freewater died yesterday in a Milton-Freewater Nursing Home. She had been in ill health since December of 1969.

She was born February 27, 1884 on the Walla Walla River near Milton, Oregon. Her parents, Amos and Minerva Demaris, were early pioneers of this area. She was educated at the DeHaven Schools on the Walla Walla River, where she lived all of her life. She married Harold Biggs in Dayton on July 13, 1942. They had operated a fruit ranch for several years. Her husband preceded her in death in August of this year.

Survivors include her sisters, Mrs. Ida March of Milton-Freewater, and Mrs. Goldie Shelton of Walla Walla; her daughter-in-law mrs. D. G. Bowlus of Milton-Freewater and several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 10:30 a.m., Thursday, Nov. 1 at the Munselle-Rhodes Funeral Home Chapel with interment in the Milton-Freewater Cemetery with Rev. Richard Davidson of the First Christian Church Officiating.

************

1930 Census OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 1B

Line 78

20 22 Kelly Anna M Head FW 46 Wd OR IA CA Farmer Fruit Farm

Harington Raymond H Lodger MW 28 S KS IL KS Truck Driver Fruit Farm

--------, Floren D Lodger MW 28 M 26 KS LI KS Farm Hand General Farm

More About ANNA MYRAH DEMARIS:

Burial: Milton-Freewater IOOF Cemetery, Umatilla County, Oregon\textsuperscript{278}

Census 1: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 133A(See Husband)

Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 11 ED 15 Pg 1B

Notes for GEORGE W BOWLUS:

1900 Census OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 133A

Line 46

517 520 Bolus Geo W Hea dWM Dec 1880 OR MO OR Farm Laborer
--------, Annie wife WF June 1883 (no children) OR IA CA

More About GEORGE W BOWLUS:

Census 1: 1910, OR Umatilla S Milton ED 265 Pg 209b (See father)

Census 2: 1880, OR Umatilla Cottonwood Pg 20C (See Father)

Census 3: 1900, OR Umatilla Milton Dist 114 Pg 133A

Census 4: 1920, WA Walla Walla Walla Walla Wd 1 Dist 123 Pg 143 A (See Mother)

More About GEORGE BOWLUS and ANNA DEMARIS:

Marriage: 23 Dec 1899, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, WA

Notes for JOSEPH EDWARD KELLY:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about William Edward Kelly

Name: William Edward Kelly

City: Not Stated

County: Umatilla

State: Oregon

Birthplace: Kansas

Birth Date: 5 Jun 1887

Race: Caucasian

Roll: 1852148

DraftBoard: 0

More About JOSEPH KELLY and ANNA DEMARIS:

Marriage: 30 Dec 1911, Walla Walla, Washington

Notes for HAROLD BIGGS:

U.S. World War II Army Enlistment Records, 1938-1946 Record about Harold W Biggs

Name: Harold W Biggs